
Out With Art

Student art in Richmond has gone out on the streets to
brighten the city and build support for arts programs.

I)ALIL. \ IIS()N

o get art routdoors ali(l ot frort Il
educatioin. the Rilhriioind. \ Ir-
gillia. schools Ila\xe creatc(l t\sr

unique projcts: "\rt ill the ()pen" iii(l
"Art Bus.-

"rt ill the ()penli as a hillh.lrd
displas of origilnal studciit art to rccog-
niz.e lnational Y h tl\ Art \oltlh III
Mlarch 1982. Reproductiris (f thle orig-
inal art of 21 elckilcitary anld scc-ud(lar
students % crc spread acrlss billboards
thlrougilout tii cih t Jle I r)oject .ads a
cooperatine venItiire alilioig a(klrtisi.ig
agencies. loca

l hiisiiincss, schlool a(lpt-
crs. and the schlroils

Ranging fromr the sponltallcoins ex-
pressions of a prcscllolc( r to thel graplli-
callk planlilned and careftill\ dran (inrk
of nmiddle and high school sttlents.
each billboard delixcrcd i Incss\agc
about a particular sc}lhrol or prOgrainl.
\lanl of the lcessages ccI lraged sIlp-
port for arts education: "f lie Arts Are in
First Position" and "l.celruiilg is FIno at
Southanmpton Illlenctarti Schoolo ''
To further publicize the proecct. a

poster aninounicinlg "Art in the ()pcii
was distributed in the coinniiht. ()ni
the poster wsas printed a blank miniature
billboard. which 2.513(1 stdeints ili the
schools filled iin wkith their original art
'I he poster also gaxc credit to the hlsil-
nesscs. adopters of the schools, aill
parent and professional organizatiiros
ksho made the project possihl. C crtifi-

cates 5kith photograplhs of their bill-
boards tsere presented to the studleint
artists and the spotisors to rcoJgnize
their contributirlns.

Ihe project 1kas a public rclations
success storx for Richlllond's schools.

Dale Nelson is Supen'isor of Arts and llu-
minanities. Richmond Public Schools. Rich-
mond. Virginia

C( eragc hl teleisinI. rad(li,. 1rid
iesakspaJ)ers called itteTitiitoI to t1e Illl-
boar(ls hlossunWiig"g aloig cith street
and s das 1 s)liree i)f pri(de to stiudeCits,
their f.lanilics. ldT thie greatcr scli,,nl-
colllllnilitx I Cl of tl 2e I stiidleiits
appCeared nil telex isillI pr)graUs a.id
,nckks scgilleits oi ' \rt ill the ( )pc."

li the 'Art Bs- I)rrjicct. (tilt pictcs
iof original art t) RichIIIIod Puiblie
Scelih l stUiclents vcre exhilbiteld rii tihe
interior adclrtisiiig splaces of 2- cith
Ibascs. 'I he project., also a co lpcrati c

ciltiure %sas tilc hraie liildl of am orgl-
ni/er of "Ju lie JIIlICC." I isa.l dild
perfoiriniiig arts fest\lal held(1 .iIIIIu1ll
tlhe first x\eckelnd ill lllte Ilit idointu.ll n
Ricl.aioiil (Cith hoscs ilxcrtised the
e Cllt six :iccks prior to the fcst 1al

Bringing art out(loors hIs niforimid
the pullic ibout the airts iprogr.ils in the
schlols .and rc(iogilzced the vork if

ioniig artists tironuglihiot thie its, It has
also ctlmuinllli(catel thIe njo of selt-
cxpressio.i andl gcneratc(l exciteiiitii for
arts cleducationi ill Richllnonld schools.D
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